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Abstrad: CSNET is the acronym for the Computer Science Research Network, a project supported by NSF
to provide advanced computer network services to
the computer research community. CSNET is a "logical net" -- a high-level communication environment
spanning several physical nets, including the
ARPANET, PhoueneL, and Telenet. This paper reviews
the history, the gOals, the organization, the com~
panents, and the status of CSNET.
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CSNgT stands for t.he Computer Science Research Network, a project sponsoecd by NSI'~ La provide advanced compuLer neLwork services to the computer
research community. CSNET is a "logical net" -- a high-level communication
environment spanning several physical nets, including the ARPANET, Phonenet,
anll X.25 public packet-switched networks (e.g., Tclenet). This paper reviews the

his Lory, the goals, the organization, the components, and the status of CSNET as
of Falll 962.

Background2
The seeds of CSNET were planted in May 1979. L. H. Landweber ar-ranged a
special meeting at the University of Wisconsin Lo discuss how computer network
services like those of

Al~PANE1' could

become available to the entire community

of computer science rescarchers. The ARPANET served only a dozen university
sites and DARPA was unuble to include the rest of the community.
II was clear to the purlicipants that mail. file transfer, and remote login
services had greatly enhanced research productivity and had generated a strong
community spirit among AHPANET sites. It was also clear that lhe ARPANET
experiment had produced a split between the "haves" of the ARPANET and the
"h..wcwnol..s" or the rust of the compuLer science community. The participants al

.,

M"n' ,kl,lIlcd ;l1i<')I"Jllatio~l Oil Lilt, bucl.t:1'owld end hi:lLory of C::"NE'f cun be found jll the tiro.
LicJ{~ by (:"lllU.!'" 11J. MoI"() deluiled iJlformulion obouL CSNIo:'l"s lllultinet architecture cun bc

'w

found. in the pUpCl' by Lund.1'Jcbcr £II1d Solomon [2J.
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the meeting wanted to unify the computer research community and to improve
research conditions for all its members.
Each participant at the meeting had previous, favorable experience wilh
compuLer-based mail services for a small research community. One wm;
"TIH:OHYN1~T",

a mallbox facilily on u. mo.chine aL Lhe UnlversiLy of Wisconsin

accessible via Telenet login to some 200 theoretical computer scientists.
Another was "SAMNET", a mailbox facility on a machine at the University of
Toronto accessible to some 50 performance analysts. A third was "SYMBOLNET",
a nctwork linking four sites comprising researchers in symbolic computation;
the goal was a network based on Telenet with services to mirror AHPANE'l' (but to
be independent of ARPANET). Each of these primitive electronic mail services
had significantly aided its special community. .l!:ach community was anxious to
obLain the more advanced services of machine-to-machinemail tral.lSfer, file
transfer. and remote login.
Also prcsenl at Lhis meeting were obserllers Crom NSF and DARPA. The NSF
was the sponsor of THEORYNE'l' and SYMBOLNET and, on the advice of its
advisory panel, had been alert for possible extensions of network services to the
rest of the community. DARPA was inLerested in furthering compuLer science
research and believed that network services might. be a step of high leverage.
These observers offered advice and encouragement.
The group determined to submit

0.

proposal to the NSF. They envisaged a

network available to all members of the computer science comml.miLy. The network would have low cntry cosLs and oLher

cost~

proportional to usage. Public

packet-switched neLworks, notably 'l'elenet, would be tile underlying mcdium.
(AL tb.c lime. a DAHPA IMP co:.;L abouL $90K b'cr year, a price well b~yond lhe
means of lIlosL t.:olllpuLer SClCllCC ucpar·lmcnts. MuueraLe specu 'l'ch::nd

:'..-
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connections were then available for entry fees of about $20K per year.)
In Noveulber Hrt9 tIle University of Wisconsin submitted a proposal to NSF
cOlltaillil1L~ Lhe above plan on bchalf of 0. consortium of universities (Georgia

Tech. Minnesota, Nevr Mexico. Oklahoma, Purdue. UC-Berkeley, Utah, Virginia,
Washington, Wisconsin, and Yale). The cosL would be $3 million over a five-year
period. The NSF had the proposal reviewed and returned comments to the proposers in March 1900.
The reviews revealed a mucll higher level of skepticism than the proposers
hud anticipated. The skepticism had three roots, One was a belief that the
CSNJ.o;T project was proposing to reinvent ARPANET technology; this perception
was rei.nforced by the lack of any gateway between the ARPANET and the proposed CSN.l!:'!', The second was a belief that insufficient attention had been given
to projeeL management and Lask distribution. The third was a belief that NSF
might have to obLain funds for CSNET by reducing basic research budgets. On
Lhe basis of lhese reviews Lhe NSI" could not ftuld the project as proposed,
Hut Lhe NSF's udvisor3 and some of the reviewers adamantly maintained
that CSN~'I' would so improve research productiVity that the potential diversion
of funds from basic research would payoff handsomely in the long run. AccordinCly, the NSF olIercd to fund a thorough study of the CSNET concept. The purpose of the study was to determine the most cost·eliective architeclure, to
develop a sound management plan, and to assess the extent of community support. With sufIiciently strong peer approval. CSNET would be possible.
Dut'ing lhe summer o[ :LOBU, Laudwcbcr convened a CSNl:'l' planning cOIDmitLee Cl>IIJpl'i:-;inl5 nil1ct.ecll cUlupuLllr'

~<.:ieIlLi~Ls.

a eross scction Gi Icauet'S of Lhe

COllLl.llUllii.y who had exLCl1::livc eomputer neLwork experience. 'l'wu major new
facLors entered Lhe discus~ion. One was the existence of MMD}~, software for
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"multi-channel memo distribuLion facility," Wlder development at the University
of Delaware [3]. MMDF is a UNIX-based mail transport system that sends and
receives mail over a variety of channels including ARPANET and telephone. (The
latter is functionally similar to the "uucp" facility of UNIX.) With MMDF, CSNET
could bring a large number of siLes online in a short period at low cosL.
The second factor was DAHPA's decision to proceed with "internet protocols" (IP) that permit a host in one net to communicate with a host in a different
net. With Lhe internet protocols, CSNET could be regarded as a logical

o,:ganiza~

tion of U3ers on different nets. DARPA offered to make its new protocol software

(TCPIIP) available to the CSNf:T project. In return, DARPA expected Lhat :hc
existtng ARPANET university community would be a component of CSNKI' at no
cost to DARPA.
The planning commitlee quickly reached n consensus. CSNET would include
subnets based on ARPANET, X25 nets, and Phouenet (the MMDF service). The
internct protocols would hide these components trom their users. CSNET would
develop an interface between ARPANET's protocol software (IP) and the X.215
public networks (initially Telellet); this would make Lhe standard ARPANET scrvices available to non-DARPA hosLs. CSN.l!:T would provide a name server that
registers all CSNET users nnd quickly locates the mailbox of any registered user.
CSNET would initially receive full support from NSI", but would become sell' supporting within five years via dues and usage fees.
A Pl'oposal containing .this plan was submitted by Wisconsin on behalf of a
cOnSOl'tlWll of instituLions (Wiscollsin, Purdue, Utah, Delaware, and "The Hand
Corpol'aLion) in Novcmber, 19lJU. It was reviewed by laLe December, HWO and
then submitted to the National Science Board, wWch approved the projecL in
January 1901. The Board sLipulaLed that the NSF' would prOVide a fUIILimc

,
,
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project manager for the first two years but would withdraw from project
managemenL by F'cbrLLl.lry, 1903, when the CSNET organization would be strong
clioLlgh Lo Luke over: ConLracts for CSNl:'j' were let to Wisconsin, Purdue,
DclawQ.l·c, and Haud iulale spring, 1981. After 20 months, the seeds of CSNET
had begun Lo sprout, The real work lay ahead.

Goals
The goals of CSNET are swnmarized in Figure 1. The net is to be open to all
computer researchers throughout Lhe United States (later, the world). It is to
be self-supporting. Its users will pay fixed annual dues plus usage fees. (The
dues for 1903 are shown in the bottom part of the table,) CSNET will initially
comprise three subncts -- ARPANET, Telenel, and Phonenet - but-will be expandable to others as they become uvailable, e.g .. other X.25 public nets and satellite
nets. CSNET wilt

iDi~ially

provide the saine services as ARPANET -- mail, ilie

transfer. remote login, and an on-line namc server. Later. it wiU provide additional services such us messages containing voice segments, software libraries.
technical repol'L reposiLories, and an on-line journal.
The four project teams must carry out these goals within two important
consLl'i.linLs. ji'il'sL, the lotal pl'ojccL budgeL, $5 million over five years, plac:cs a
sevl~I'C

limiL on the llumbel' of personnel who can be hired. It also means that

sa.Lisfaclol·y service musl be available by 1983 to permit collection of dues.
Second, the projecL musL deveLop Lls own stable management organization by
Spring 18U:3, ',(h"':il N;,'Hi' withdn-.ws ofl'iciv.Hy from project managcment.

-7 -
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COMI'O'l'l':I! SClENC].; IlliSlffi.lICH N].;11701lK GOI\LS

" Opcn Lo ull computer l'csearchcrs.
Logical net comprising physical subrrets
(initially ARPANET, Telcnet, Phonenet) .
., Advanced neLwork services
(initially mail, fIle transfer, remote
IOl~in, nullLC server).
n Sclf-go'ierning, -sustaining, and -:,mpporting
., Low entry flle
II

DUES FOR CALENDAR 1983

Industry site -- $30,000
GovernmenL siLe -- $10,000
Non-Profit site ~- $10,000
University site -- $5,000
Notc: Sitcs with a very small number of reseurchers can
nCBotic.te lower dues,

F'IGURE 1: Goals and Dues Structure of CSNET,

Users who have accounLs at ARPANET hosts already have the full services of
CSNl:'1' excl:pt for Lhe name server. Until Telenet sites are operational, all other
users ore at PhoneneL siLes: they will not have fJ.1e transfer or remote login services and will inLeraeL wiLh Lhe name server by mail. At the start of the project,
mailboxes are also provided

all

a machine called the CSNET Public Host for users

who have no accounLs al AHPANET or Phonenet sites; this service is not heavily
used.
CSNET protocol and uame-server software development is limited to the
Berkeley UNL'( operating system on VAX computers. The MMDli' software works
with .l3erkcley UNIX awl Dell Labs' Version? UNIX. CSNET is encouraging vendors·

- B-
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to develop compatible software and hardware for other machines and opcral:.ing
sysLems. 3

Technical Projects
l"igure 2 lisLs the threc technical subprojects of CSNt:T: PhOflCllCL. Name
Server. and Protocols. The folloHin£:: :mbsections give overviews

Dr t.hese rjn}~

jects. Companion papers describe these projects in detail [1,2.31.

Phonencl
The Phoncnct project is being conducted jointly at the Univen:ily of
Delaware and Lhe Rand CorporaLion. Its first goal is to seL up and operaLe mail
relay computers on the east coasL (at the University or Delaware) and

011

the

west coast (at the Rand Corporation). Its second goal is to prOVide each CSNET
site wIth the MMDF mail transport to permit automal:.ic mail exchange between
that site's machine and the nearest relay.

Each relay will route mail lo the destination sile via ARPANET, TeleneL,
Phonenet, and possibly the

oth~r

relay. CSNET sites can poll the relays as often

as they desire and arc willing to pay telephone line charges. Phone net messages

can incm' llsage charges if Lhey arc routed over paths foe which CSNET Illust
3 l~of e:;l;l,llJple, lh~ IBn Corporutioo 1m:;! ilii '~I:recmeHL wilb the Ullivefsily or \ti~'~oll:-;in Lv
develup CSNh:'l'~ecmplJ.Ljblcprotocol::: fur IBM nwch.illc~ runniu8 VIe VA{ opcrali"ll sY:-:~~JlI.
Also. u Pnseal version of ili~ Phonencl sofLwcre hus enubled Phon~m:l purLicipntioH by u:scru
of DEC VMS ilnd 113M VM opero,~ systems.

PROJECT

PllOucncL

INVESTIGATORS

D. [,',n'ber

(Del<lwar~)

A. Hearn (Hand)

Name SerITeI'

(l2/1I82)
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L. Lulldweber (Wisconsin)
M. Solomon (Wisconsin)

GOAL

Install and operate mail relays
(VAX. 111?50) at Delaware and
Rand, connected by phone,
Telcnet,' and AHPANET. Distribute copies of MMDF softwui'C to'
CSNET Phonenet sites. Goal is
.qOD operational sites by 1983.
Develop the CSNET name serITeI'.
a database of all CSNET users,
and install it ou the CSNET Service 1·lost. '[i'inal version distributed Lo CSNET sites by end of
1903.

Protocol

D. Comcr (Purdue)
P. DellIling (purdue)
T. Korb (Purdue)

Construct interface between
ARPA's luternet Protocol (IP) and
the X.25 pubHc network protocol
to permit using X.25 nets for fun
A.RPANI~T services. Wol"!dng version available [or distribution by
1903.

FIGURE 2: Technical Subprojects of CSNET.

pay, c.g., telephone line::; or Telencl.
Tile design goals of MMDl" llave been reported at the 1979 Data Commwlica·
lions Symposium [3]. They are: 1) a mail transport that provides a high-level,
cllt.uHl(~l-illdependenlinlerface.

2) error checking of message forma.Ls, and 3)

robusLness under load. The main components of MMDli' are illuslraLed i.n Fig-

urc 3.
The ii.rst goal i::: uclllevcd by implementing the delivery mechanism as a process lhi.lt lake:::; nwssaces one ul a time from its work queue and sends them

I
I
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over one of scveral channels connected to its output. The incoming messages
must consisL of a body and

11

lleader in a standard (internal) format. The

delivery process uses the address in the header to selecl i,i channel for sending
the mC::lsagc. Each chUDllel i::l a driver that sends the message in the protocol of
a particular network. e.g .. local delivery, AIU)ANET. UUCP. or Phonenet.
The second goal is met by requiring that every user mail environment contain a eerUHed "submit" subprogrillll COl' interacling wiLh the MMDI" delivery process. When a user forms an address in the header of a message, the submit subprogram. converts it to the standard internal form and checks with the delivery
process La verily its validity; if the address is invalid, the user is immediately
notified. When the user completes the message body, the submit subprogram
deposits the ready message wiLh validated address in the work queue of the
delivery process.
Mail incoming on any channel is also placed in the work queue of the

delivery process, which will eventually deposit it in a local mailbox via the local
delivery channel.
The third goal is met by storing the work queue of the deliver process on
secondary storage, which can allow it to become quite large without overloading
the system.
C~N~'l' suon

encounLcrcd JilIieultics on account of an essential incompaLi-

bility between l11e MMIW Lraqsport and Lhe one already in thc UNIX operaLin~

Sy~LClll aL each of Lhe PhoncncL ::liLes. The regular UNIX mailer programs do no
au<.ll·cs~ checking;

of

Uli.lUi

wiLli Lil(;

insteau, the <.lelivcry proces:::l parses and interprets addresses

formats. There is
MMDl~

liO

simple way to convt::rt these uwilers Lo inter-act

delivery process directi.y. Because of this. mauy Phol1t::ucl sites

had Lo dcal with two mail sysLems

-~

the one already in their UNIX operating

,
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systems and the new one provided by MMDF, This was a major inconvenience
thaL created many complainLs.
To provide a teInporary ~wluLioll, the Purdue and Delaware contracLors
coopcratcu on minor modHlcations of delivery processes or Berkeley UNIX and
MMDJi'. The outgoing AHPANET channel on the Berkeley delivery process was
replaced. wiLh a driver LhaL bauds mail intended for the ARPANET to the MMDl~
delivcl'y process, which ill Lurn routes it to its destination via the Phonenet
chamlcl. (Dceause Phonenet siLes cannot send directly to the AHPANET, this
lose~ no rWlCtion.) The MMDF local delivery chalmel was modified to store mail in

the mailboxes and in the formaLs expected by the Berkeley mail programs. The
disadvuntage of Lhis solution is that it requires each Phonenet site to install and
maintain two mail transport systems.
A long-term solution is being discussed between CSNET and the Berkeley
UNIX developers. The goal is a single mail transport that incorporates the best
feature:> of Berkeley' oS currcuL mail system and MMDJi'. Tms system would be distribuLcd wiLh rclel:l,sc::l of Berkeley UNIX,

Narne Server L4J
The name server is a database of all CSNET users held online at a site called
the C~NE'l' Service HosL. (This machine is llOW at the University of Wisconsin.)
Eacl1l'ccortl of LWs dulabc.:w cOIILuins the name. mailbox identifier, and dcscripLiv..: f.:eywonIs of n r'egi~lel'cd C::;f\!~'l' llSCI', CSNJ~'l' siLes eUlllllWl'Y L1lC. name
server Lv obLaiu the llw.ilbox address of any u::;er. CSNl!:T users eUll.updaLc Lhe
keywords in Lheir records al ilny time. The Ilallie server project is also

- 12 -
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implementing the programs Lo be installed aL each CSNE:T siLe for Llle propol'
protocol:;: with Lhe uacue server.
The u:;o1' iuLerfacc wiLh Llle Hallle server COllSl:3tu of cori:lmands to il1lplcment these operations:

register
unregislcr
move
whois
updale

The "register" command is used by a user to enter a new record in the datnbase;
the "ulll'cgister" command is used to remove a record; the "move" command is
used to change the field in a record indicating the location of the user's mailbox.
A password scheme prevents unauthorized use of these commands. The "whois"

'command is used to reLrieve a set of records matching keywords; for c:Gllllple
whois Peter Denning
and
whois past ACM president
will return the same record. Tile mailbox identifier field of this record call be
exLracLed a.nd puL in a local alias Lable so Llml future queC'ic:; call be bypa::;scd.
The "update" operation is used by a user to alter the descriptive keywords in his
record of the database; the system requires him to present his login password
before installing any changes.
I~uLure

versions of Ute name scrver software (.H:;Lrtbulcd La CSNJ';'l' :..;ii..cs will

automatically encache information locally to recluce traffic with the Hallie
server. l"or example. a user's alias table will hold pairs (niclmame, muiliJox-

..,

- 13 -
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idcnLificr) Lo help avoid llllllCCtlcd invocations: of the whoi:::: command by thaL
lIser. A sysLem table will encachc pairs (mailbOX-identifier, intcrlld address) so
thaL unneeded requests for the internet address of a given site can be omitted.
Messages will be automatically forwarded to users whose mailboxes have been
moved.
Users at Phonend siLos will have to conduct the above int{;!l'actiolls by
Lng Inuit Lo Lho

nUlllC

scnd~

:,;crver. The nume server will, by reLurulllail, scud rccon.!::::

maLching a whois query.

Protocols [5]
The lP-to-X.25 protocol project is the least visible component of CSNET. lts
goal is an inLerface between the datagram-oriented DARPA Internet Protocol (IP)
and the virLual-circuiLworienLed X.25 public packet network protocol. This inter[ace will cnable the Wgh-lcvel ARPA Transport Control Protocol (Tep) to work
wiLh X.25 nels, which in turn will allow CSNET users full access to AHPANET services. lIecause all User services interact with TCP, any new DARPA network services will become available throughout all of CSNET with new software distributions.
UAHlJA's prolocol design relies on the TCP layer in one machine to establish
a

proce~3-to-process chann~l

with a corresponding TCP layer on another

maclul1c. 'l'l1e senuer's TCP bi"caks a mcsso.gc into packets, WhlCh are handed
Dvm' 1.0 iLs IP for Lrau::.nni::;;;;ion Ll.::i independenL daLagrams over the AHPANl:'l'. The
rccdvcp's J11 hand:::: the l'ccdvl:d datagram:::: Lo its 'rCP, which reassembles them
inlo

lllc3~mgcS'.

Put'tIlle's lJlotlHlcaLion exLends JP so that it can selects the
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Purdue X.25 interface when tlw recipient host's internet address is on Telenet.
Dcc:uuse Tclcnet charges for opening virtual circuits in X.ZO, l.hc Purdue
intcrfac(:l cannot transmil. an IF datagram simply by opening a circuit, sending a
packet containing the datagram. and then closing the circuit. Instead. it must
leave open a circuit to the target host as long as it or the target is actively using
that circuit. An algorithm resembling a page replacement algorilhm for u virtual meUloty system closes an open circuit when IP requires a new circuit
beyond the maximum number Telenal permits a given host to open.
The Purdue inlerface is

CUllllCct.cd

lo an Interactive Syslems INcanl, which

is a board Lhal COWlects the Telcncl modem to Lite Vi\X bu.ckplane. A future pl'Ojecl is to provide the X.29 prolocol extension or X.2t5; this will allow the

l[~card

to

connect Lo a login parlor UNIX so that authorized users can access the machine
by ordinary Telanal remote logrn. Interactive SysLems is considering cxLcuding

I

'''- '
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the design of its INeard to include X29 on the board.

Ol"gu.lli~:alioll or

lhc Project

The CSNET managemenL sLl'ueture provides central management over a
project whose components are at different locutions. }i'igure 4· outlines the
management components.

PTWJEC'l' DIRECTOR
R. Adrion (NSF)"

I
I
I

MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
L. Landweber, Chair
R Adrion
P. Denning
R. Edmiston·
D. Farber
A. Hearn
C. W. Kern

I
I
I

SUPPORT GHOUPS

Policy (L. Luudwcber. Chair)
'I'cchnic<.'.l (D. Yarber, Chair)
Organization (A. Hearn. Chair)
Coordination & Information Center (H. Edmiston, Director)
F'IGURE 4-: CSNET Management Structure.

:) llnLii Odobcr llJlJ2, c. 11. Kem of N::iI<' wm; Lhe projecL uirector.
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The Management Committee consists of the principal investigator of each
contract, Lhe director or the CoonlinaLion and Jnformn.tion Center (CIC), and the
NSF project manugel'. This committee meets evel'y six to eight weeks Lo l'cvielV"
the stalus of the project, seLUe policy questions, und give gUidance Lo Lile lcehnleul subprojects. It i::l responsible for keeping the entit'e pt'ojeel on schedule and
for iniliuling corrective action when needed. Until a separaLe CSN.l!.:'l' orgi.luizution is established in 1983, the NSI" project director can overrule the committee
on any matter.
The Policy Support Group consists of the Managemenl COlllmllLec plus
other senior compulcr scientists. 6 ll meets as needed (but at leo.st once a year)
to review Llw slatus of the entire project, give general guidance to the

Mana~c-

menl Committee, and determine overall policies for CSNET. When CSNET
becomes a separate eorporaLion, this group will be replaced by a board or direcLars and lhe Managemenl Committee will be replaced by an execulive commit-

tee.
The Teclmical Support Group meels Cram time to time to consider technical
problems Cacing CSNET and recommend solutions to Lhe Management Committee.? It consists of the principal investigators of each project (or their design€!es) plus other computer scientists whose technical areas are relevant to the'
project.

6 As of September 1002, the other members or the Policy Support Group were A. Aho (Btlll~,
Il Arden (Prim:cloll), J. Birnbuum (liP), r,'. Corbn1.o (I.ll'f), Ie. Curti:,: (NSF), R. Eckhouse
(DBC), N. lTllbtlrmillUl (Carnccic-MellulI). R Kuhn (DAl~Pfl), 1.. Kleincock (UCLA), M. Ml\rcu~
(/"CC), H. ~{iJle"!' (Georr.iu 'I'ccll), R. Ritchie (l'{utihinG,Lun), H. Schorr (IBM), R. SpiuJ"ud (Xero;<),
and S. ScdclolV ([(11)1::111:1).
7 M; or :Jcjltcmbcr 1mm, the member;;) or lhe T(:clmiclIl :)upporl l~rou'p w"re Eo MlIIUlll (lJCl'J:<:ley), V. Cerr (MCI), 0. Crocker (I}CluY/;~rc), P. J~n:;lol'I (Gcorciu "cchJ, J. [,'ddmull (HOcJl'~~lt:l'),
L. I-[oll'luc (Utah), J. '1'. Korb (Purdue), K l,lUll:,; (Slunford), M. O·]jI·i<.'/1 (I~alld), J. Po:;LcJ
(USC), L. Howe (Ucrkcley), 1". Sclillcldcr (Cornell), and M. Solomon (lVj~COJI::lill).
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Tbe Organization Support Group has been studying models for the CSNET
organizatioll-- e.g., consortium of universilies, embedding in an existing consortimn, or separale corporation. B It drafted a constitution and bylaws thaL is serving as

th~

charter of CSNET until a l'ormal organization is established. After con-

sidering the alLernatives proposed by this committee, the NSF declded that
embedding CSNET into an existing organization would be the besL choice; it
issued il progru.m solicitation in October 19B2 inviting potential host organizations to submit proposals.
The Coordination and Information Center is to provide the management Services nceded to regisLer and install new users and sites, distribute CSNET
software, prOVide documentation and regular newsletters, and answer users'
questions. Arter a public announcement in Fall 19B1, NS)<"' received and reviewed
proposals. A contrilct was awarded to BolL Beranek and Newman of Cambridge,
MA, ror tltis function. The CIC became operational ill July 19B2.
Tl1e CIC has been advising Lhe Management Committee on possible methods
of accounting for CSNET use and billing sites their fair shares of these charges.
The accounting problem is complicated by several factors: a) Some messages
will travel through several subnets each with di~erent charging policies. For

example, an east coasL Phonenet site will communicate with a west coast
PhoncneL 8ite \)y Lwo phonc calls (siLe La Delaware relay, Rand relay to site) and
<l..

TcJeJ1l:!L call (rclilY Lo rel<.l.Y). b) It is inlpracticul for Lhe relays lo provide ilcm-

i'/.l~tlll~;Ls uf loud gCllcl'aLcd by c<.tch user aL a site. IL can provide u Lotal or (oad
[~encruLcu

by

<.\

sileo

'J'h~ ~ilc

wiJI have Lo allocate the cost 01 LlH.lL loud locally.

:J /I~; "r ."it:pL'·l1Llll'l·

lliLi:!, Ull' lJIt.lahcl":J t'{ Llw Ort:ulli~ULioll ~:ll'pport GrOlljl 'H~l'~' ,t IJuL'loll (Vir:~i Ili'I), 1\'. J"l'lLlll.n (~iilln~;;oLa), M. Jlurd:;on lUcrk.:lcy), G. Helkr (J.o:J)UCOU), L. 'J'mvj~ (wiSCOlJOlin), autI K UnCIl}llIcr (USC).

.,
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among its usel'S: CSNE:'I' will provide accounting
agrcemcut with

DAl~PA,

(1211/82)

sofl\'fun~ for

this pm"pose. c) lJy

CSNf:T will not charge AHPANI!:T user::> for CSNKl'

us~.

Assuming thal traiIic from CSNl:T to the ARPANET is appl'oximo.tely the same as
traffic [rom ARPANET to CSNET, an approach would be to charge CSNET usel'S
twice the cost of the CSNET leg or Lheir messages to AHPANET usel's. d) ])uplci{
Lelephone and Telenel circuits can be used by a receiver to send mul! lJilck La a
caller -- al the caller's eXpense. Special controls may be Heeded it' some frequently called sites are found nol Lo be paying usage fees proportional to their
actual outbound lrame.

Status of the Project
As of October 1982 both the Rand and Delaware relays were operational.
The two relays communicated by telephone and ARPANET, and will conununicate
by Telenet as soon as practicable. Some rIB Phonenel sites were operatiollul or
about to become so, as shown by the CSNET map in Figure 5.
As of September 1902, a preliminary version of thc name server software
was being lested at Lhe conlraclors' sites. All usel'S at all operational CSNf:'l'
siles were

rcgi~tercd ill

lhe tlaLubasc. All lhe commuwl::: in Lhe usc I" -inLerfuce

Werc implemented. Later versions making use of the alias faciliLy and of
encachiug inLernet addresses were lmder development but were not yet under
test.
1\s of Seplember 1982, Lhe pl"olocol software was under Lest and wa::;
instuUcu aL euch of Lhe

OUlel"

c;olll.l'ueLot"s machines. During Llle

Lc~l

communicaLion among the contractors will usc TelcucL ins lead of

bcitlj.~

I:'Qriod, aU

AHPI\.N~T.

, .

FIGURE 5.

GEOGRAPHIC MAP, SEPTEMBER 1,1982
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Around January 1903 this software will be available for other CSNET sites to
install if and when they obLain the necessary

Tele~et connections.

Inilialtests

revealed that Telenet window restrictions limited ellective throughput to less
than 1200 baud even on lines rated at 9600 baud. Negotiations with Telen:;t wct:'c
initiated to loosen these restricLioos.
As of July 1902 Bolt Beranek and Newman had been accepted under contract to provide the Coordination and Information Center. Complete plans for
documentation and software distribution Wel"e approved by the Management
Committee and were being implemented. A hotlinc phone number was operational for any CSNET user or sile haVing questions or comments

(61'i'~4.,9'i'-2'i'77).

TIle CIC personnel had assisted the management committee in devising u dues
structure and were assisting in the development of accounting and billing procedures.
As of September 1962 the Policy Support Group had approved a drafL of Lhe
constitution and bylaws of CSNET. Until CSNET is converted to a separate organization, this document will serve as the charter. In October 1962, the NSF issued
a formal soHcitationfor an institution to serve as host for CSNl!:T. Inc., during
the next period.
As of September 1982 the Mano.gement Committee had receivcd approval
from NSF for the dues structure (Figure 1) and was proceeding to iLs implementation. During 1963 member institutions will begin pa.ying dues and usa.ge fees.
TIle Coordiuatfon and Information Center !las provided cstilnates of the annual
usage costs that can be expected by each type of site. Examples of costs from
these estimates are

sUID.lllari~ed in

l"igure G. (These examples assume a

moderate uscI' will generate aboul S250/ycar clJ.argcs at Phouenct :::iLcs and
S75/year at Telenet siles; they assume a heavy "USCI' will generate about
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Site Typc

IniLial
Equipment
Cost

PHONENET

1500

(1211/82)

Annual
Connect
Charges

Annual
Usage
Charges

8750
24250
10000

COST

250

ModeraLe (1)
Heavy (2)

TELe;NET

Annual

9000
24500

12000

Moderate (1)

3250

152[)0

Heavy (2)

9000

21000

--

-

-

ARPAN.l!:l'

(1) Moderate
(2) Heavy

=

=

107,000

10 moderate users plus 10 heavy users.
20 moderate users plWl 30 heavy usero.

FIGURE 6: Example Usage Cost Estimates.
$625/ycar at Phonenet siLes and S250/year at Telenet sites.) Phonenet usage
charecs are a combination of Lelephone line charges and Telenet pucket charges
for messages LhaL have 'I'clcnet legs in Lheir journeys. li'or a sufTiciently active
siLe, Telcllet is cheaper LImn Phonenct. Moreover, Telenet gives intcractive
aCCeSs to CSNET services; Phonenel does not. The ARPANET figures are included
for comparison: CSNE:'l' will be able to provide similar s.ervices at much lower
cosL Lo many members of the compuLer research community.
As of September 1902 the Management Committee had admitted to
membership only U.S. institutions conducting or directly supporting computer
l'ci:icarch. :]cveral inullsLrial UppliCClliollS fr-om firms cngagccj. in product
tll:Vt:!UpUll:IlL Iw.J bl:~li defel't'l:U uhLil Llw C::>NKl' or~ani~Q.Uul1 It>

l1lOt'C

sLab Ie und

nei. L1UC pGhcics hiJ.ve bC(:H scL fOi'Lh. SUYCl'O.l ulJplicu.Uons l't'oln fOfdgn rC::lciJ.rch

slle::l (ill Ci.Ul~ulCl, J~t'ud. awl J~urope) had bceq. uc1'errcu unLil Lhe U.S.
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government's policies on transborder now in respect Lo CSNc:'1' can be ascerLained:
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